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HIGH COURT OVERTURNS LOUISIANA SIT-IN
NEW SHOraNG CENTER

I

Trustees Okay Leave _ _

A&T President Hasn’t

Abov* it tha artUt'i coac*pt< 
ion oI a n*w thoppihff 
to b* •rectad by •  Durk)j|im 
butinMi firm lie u  lh*‘Wafh'. 
ington Ttrrw* hbuting pto- 
ject in Hutoigh. ThA fitfHity'

w ill b« locatad on approxi- 
mata^T 1.7 acras of land 
Irontiag 4(̂ 0 t»*t along. Tar- 
boio stzMt to iha intenactioa 

, of Milbuini* Road. It w ill ba 
built by Waahington Ter-

raca. Inc., whoie executira 
o ffio m  are H. M. Miahaux 
and his ton H. M. M>chaux> 
Jr., of Durbim. Michaux an
nounced thit weak tfeiaii a

contract hat been tigntd w iA  
oparatort of the Red aiiM.' 

Wfhita super market chain to 
laaia grocery market tpac# 
in the new center.

€ m
^ ___
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TAX CASE FOULS TAYLOR

Stiff Pjmalties May

QRS, 
Taylor 
tome,

priioni Mna 
guih)r by a

he was found 
a l.g ran d  ju ry

TAYLOR

"Breach of the 
Peace” Charges 
Termed invalid

WASHiNGTOiN — The Su
preme Court, acting for the first 
time on Southern sit-in demon
strations, Monday unaniniously 
reversed a group of Louisla|ia 
convictions on the ground that 
there was no evidence to sup-' 
port the convictions.

Chief Justice Eari W arren, dei 
liv^ring the C ourt’s decision, 
said that w hile the  arrested per
sons had raised broad constitut-' 
lonal questions in their appeals, 
the • court found it unnecessary 

 ̂ to decide the wide issues.
Instead, he said, the court 

based its decision on the ground 
that the convictions “a re  so- 
to tally  devoid of evidencary 
support as to tender them  un
constitutional under the  due. 
proccss clause of the 14th 
Amendment.”

The Chiaf Justice m ade it 
clear that the question of 
w hether a private property 
ow ner has the  r ^ h t  to serve 
only those he choses wag not 
the question before the court 
He added, however, tiia t if it 
were the question', the convict
ions still could not stand.

Jusice William O. Douglas in 
a concurring opinion asserted 
the court should have gone 
fu rther in  its  findings.

“i  think the constitutional 
questions m ust be reached and 
th a t they make reversals neces
sary,” he said. “Restatirahts, 
whether. In a  drug/store, depaiH- 
ment store o r bus term inal, arc 

See DECISION page 2-A

Tuesday on charges tha t he filed 
false imd fradu len t Income tax 
re tu rn  for 1955. <

The verdict was handed' down 
in  U. S. M iddle District Court 
here. Judge Edwin Stanley 
wiiithheld sentencing Taylor, 
who pleaded ^ i l t y  to another 
Taif pase. ’uSln iR c.'20̂

lij the case jn j v>Wch Taylor 
stood trial b«fore the jury , he 
.vas . charged w ith .fflin g  a re
tu rn  for 1955 th a t reported he 
h^d no. taxable incpme for. the 

. year.

The governm ent contended an 
investigation conducted by 
agents o l the In ternal Revenue 
Service showe.d Taylor had in
come on which more than 
$1,000 was due in taxes.

They contended that the at
torney made over $6,000 in 
1955 but reported  a gross /in
come of a little  over $5,000.

Taylor reportedly admitted 
reporting the $5,000 but said 
the figure was inadvertently 
put on the tax  report.

In the other case In which he 
entered a plea of guilty, Taylor 
is charged w itti failure to  file 
tax returns from  1856 and 1957 
w ithin the tim e lim its set by 
law. He entered the plea when 
arraigned last week.

Indictments, against Taylor 
alIl^ged hie l^id gross income 
of $6,162 in 1955, and gross in
comes in  1956 and 1957 of 
$12,439 and $22,481 respective

ly-
According to federal law, 

Taylor could "be sentenced to 
as much as jten years in a feder
al prison on the fraudulent in
come tax re tu rn  case, and very 

S«e ATTORNEY, page 2-A
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GRiElENBBORO—Dr. Sftmuel 
D. Proctor is expected to an
nounce shortly  a fte r Christ
mas w hether or riot he will 
“take an assignmitnt w ith tdie 
Peace Corps in Nigeria.

The A. and T. College presi
dent was offered the job las 
director o l the Peace C orps 
operations in tha t African' state 
some time ago. Sargent Shriv- 
er, director of the Corps, con
firmed the offer last week.

Dr. Proctor said here this 
week tha t he has not yet de
cided definitely to take the job 
and added tha t he has until 
the final week in December to 
give the Corps an answer.

On Tuesday, the College 
board cleared the way for him 
to take the post by granting 
him an 18 m onths leave of 
absence.

The trustees adopted a re
solution stating tlia t his leave 
should end on Septem ber 1, 
1963. At the same time, the 
group approved a recommenda
tion th a t Dr. Lewis C. Dowdy, 
dean of instruction, replace 
Proctor as president.

Dowdy was recommended foi 
the job by Proctor.

The resolution, clearing the 
way for Proctor to take th^ 
job, stated ttiat he could re
turn any time he wishes w ith  
ill the 18 motlths leave period.

Only two trustees, J. S 
Stew art of Durham, and George 
Sockwell, of Gibsonville, op 
posed the resolution. Stewart 
said A. and T. needed Proctor’s 
services as much as Nigeria, 

the end, both-voted in ^^voi

l ^ n  urged by sev e ^ ^ ^ a tio n - 
al and state figures to take the

POSTMAN SAYS
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Sarah Vaughan 
To Be Sought 
For February

A n attam pt to re-schedule a 
benefit concert in February 
starring  jazz singer Sarah 
Vaughan w ill be made by the 
organizations which had plann
ed one fer last Wednesday.

Miss V aughan was slated to 
appear a t N orth Carolin.i Col
lege W ednesday night to sing a 
concert for several youth 
a mjaaiypM f*AACP

area, '

The co n ce rt was cancelled a
j<^. These included Governor d a /  before her scheduled ap

Former Durhamite, 
Mrs. Mattie Owens, 
Dies in New York

Mrs. M attie Owens of New 
York, a form er Durham  resident, 
died early W ednesday m orning 
a t the Lennox H ill Hospital in 
New York.

Funeral services will be held 
a t the St. John  M. E. Zion 
Church in  New York where she 
was a member. The date a t 
presstime had not been announc
ed. Survivors Include a daught
er, Mrs. W ilhelmena Owens of 
New York; and four sisters, Mrs. 
Bertha Shaw and Mrs. Leon 
Christmas of Durham and Mrs. 
Emma ^ t l e r  and Mrs. Dottie 
Bumi^ess e l New York.

FOR TEN YEARS SERVICE 
— Mrs, Ethel Mae Lewit, teach • 
ar at Jamet City School in 
Craven County, wat recently 
awarded a Silver Tray «nd ■ '  
large rubber plant in recogni
tion of her ten years of ter-. 
rice at a Craven County,teach

er. Prtetaniing the awardt it 
Henry F. Edwards, principal 
of Jamet City School. Mrt. 
L^wtis was honored by the 
Crava^ County Teachers At- 
lecialion in >n annivertary 
pngram  in which each county 
school p«yed tribute.

'T erry  Sanford, who said in a 
wire to the board  of trustees, 
“it would be an honor to North 
paro iina” fo r Proctor to take 
m e assignment; the State 
Board of Higher Education and 
iinlHyn^ifjpH officials of the 
KTennedy adm inistration.

pbset'vers believe that Peace 
Corps and adm inistration of
ficials feel P rocto r’s choice is 
a prupial one for the future of 
the Coirp’s program  in Africa.

The assignment is regarded 
as a highly sensitive one, 
Nigeria is the  largest free 
African state.

It was also the  scene of a 
controversy which damaged the 
effectiveness of the Corps pro, 
gram in tha t country. I t arose 
when N igerian students discover
ed a misplaced postcard from 
a young white gift to her friends 
in the U. S. describing living 
conditions as “prim itive.”

A protest was raised by Niger
ian students and the Peace 
Corps m em ber eventually re
moved from Nigeria and re tu rn 
ed to the U. S.

A native of Norfolk, Va., 
See PROCTOR, page 2-A

pearance when Miss Vaughan 
bcame ill.

The perform ance was t  o 
have been a b e n ^ it affair for 
several NAACP youth organiza- 

See SARAH, page 2-A

RAY ELE 
CHAIN PRESIDENT
Charles A. Ray chairman of the 
North Carolina College English 
Department, was elected presi
dent of the Durham Butiness 
and Professional Chain thit 
week.

He- succeeds Attorney Floyd B. 
McKissick, who bad held the 
office for the past two years. 
Other executive officers elected 
to serve with Ray are E. C. 
Turner and Mrs. Masnolia Leake, 
vice-presidents; R. K. Bryant, 
Jr., secretary; Miss HaiVl Clarke, 
assistant secretary; and J. J. 
Henderson, treasurer.

Elected for the first time to the 
. board of directors were George 

D. White, Jr., John H Wheeler, 
Mr- Jacqueline DeShaxor, M c- 
Kl.sick and I. O. Funderfaurg.

NEWS IN Br ie f

Third Generation Memiier Joins 
Prominent Durham Business Firm

His Prayers 
Saved Him

"1 didn’t  save him, the ch ild . aaytbiag. 
save himself by knowing how | " “Am 'T p ro c e e d ^  to  s n A  act, 
to pray.” These were the con^- I heard  the vaic* a ^ in  saying *0 
ments of W inifred Jones, a 37- j J«sus help ■m '. A t firA  1 
year-O'ld w hite postman who la s t ' ttiou^tot aoaoc' ,ki4 ha#  gotten 
week was credtted with rescur-1 taagled up- te  inrapf tb e  
ing a lO-year-old Hickstown boy | eleotrical ttaftt !|i« power
who had been trapped for fiv e : company w aa unpg  . . bu t 1 
hours in an 11-foot hole. i d idn’t see anytxNlsr.

The youth was W ilbur O liver, j " I and asked him  wiiM'C
one of 12 ciiildren of Mrs. Gen- he w u .  R t  •Hjd h e 'v a r  b i •  to lp . 
eva Oliver of 116 B am um  St. 1 tonnd th e  ^  i t  m d  p
He was exploring a wooded I cover » v «  t aakcd ,
area near his home last Satur-1 he got down, there and be 
day when he fell into an 1 1-foot | he fell in. I  rirac^ad tm  Irim 
hole waist deep in water. The I  hut cohwhi't rMcft Itwi. . . , 
hole had been dug by the Duke | therv* was a food n iM  fee t 
Power Co. for a power pole. • | separ*(ti(af ua.

Recalling details of th e  re-[ ‘T  toW h im  I w m  f a a g  for 
scue, Jones gave the followhig [some help . . . ke  iM^ged i m  not 
account: j to leave him. 1 told him  I ■eed-

I was making my mail rounds i ed help to get him •u t, so I 
on Nassau St. near Kress, but ran through the aeiphkeritood to 
instead of going the way 1 us- j get help.
uaily did. I decided to .take a j ‘1 ran into ttoia y«auig boy 
short cut. As I was going through about 17 years »M and he ran  
the short-cut path, I heard a back w ith me. TWs 
very faint voice. I stopped . ... I j  deserves a lot o4 credit 
wasn’t sure I had really h e a rd ' See p itA Y E ^, pag»

INQUIRING REPORTER

M t a m ^  TMiik 
Become Too "O w M iM l

beeti made nation-w ii|^ ta  rsCac 
the q u e ^ io n  as to whetk e r ttiit 
scene meaos that Cfcrirtiwaj kM  
become too  ceimaereial.

Foliowiag iu e  s a a *  ^  flie 
a o « l^ «  the  CAROLIKA TIMZS 
i n q i r n ^  n p o r te r  r t« « tv ^  te  

<IU<Miofa. “D0  y«u th in k  
pw is tm as i« bec«Mitinc com- 
m e td a lf*

Mrs. Cecilia CnimpW r. 15-C 
Dorothy i>r. “Yes, I  defhitteljr 
do th ink  Ckriatmwi has be- 
come too commeceialised. Peoij^c 
seem to hM ve forgotten ^  r«al 
reason tha  k o U ^ y  is celetarated. 
1 th ink  liie  C hrist ou |0 )t to  b*  
put back t»  Chnstanaa>.”

m ereiiM it. $10 
St. ‘̂ DeflMtely 

me it  looks iirv  tk e  eoo*- 
CRUMPtER miercial end  oi It k to  becam e

The streets are crowded, traf-too inteotaified. ChriatBUMi should 
fic jams are common . . . buy- - " ^ r «  special, a  v to g ie w  
ers hurry up and down the  j iMliday.’*
streets w ith arm s full of pack-),' *RaIp^el C lark, 1195 Slo|nHaa> 
ages . . . commerical establish, j  St. '“Yes» Christm aa is being 
ments have extended Uieir day | veiZized too early  . ; thejr irtait 
to accomntodate the m any! davertiziiig. tk# kpUdap a l  
buyers . . . .  stores a d - ' eigh t w jpks before 
vertise their products much more 
extensively than  at any other 
time . . . they are offering all 
types of bargains and extended 
payments. ^

This scene can indicate but o«« 
thing, the Christmas season is 
a t its peak. M uch discussion has

Kennedy Tells S. C.'Newsmen 
U. S. to Move In Civil Rights

COLUMBIA, S. C. — Atty. 
Gen. Robert Kennedy told a, 
news <Jonference here Tuesday 
tha t the United States is going 
to “move ahead” in the field of 
civil rights. “W e’re nOt going 
to accept the  status quo.” he 
to ld  a group of newsmen here., 

The A ttorney G eneral disclosed 
th a t federal agents "have finish
ed a prelim inary investigation” 
of charges th a t Negroes have^i 
been deprivedof voting rights in 
South C arolina’s Claaendon 
Country.

Kennedy said that if  th e  in
vestigation showed no infract
ions he will make an announce-, 
m ent from his office in Wash
ington. If violations, are indicat
ed, he said, ' he w ill ask local 
authorities to take rectifying 
action^

NCC SPEAKER
Dr. Niathan A. Scott Jr., pro

fessor of th ^ lo g y  and literature 
in the University of Chicago 
School of Divinity, was keynote 
speaicer ac a periodic Forum 
sponsored by North Carolina 
College.

SCOUT CHRISTMAS PARTY
Durham  Boy Scouts and Ex

p lorers w ill hold th e ir annual 
Christmas P arty  Saturday, Dec. 
23 a t the T. A. G rady Recrea
tion Center.

NAMED TO AG AGENCY
WASHINGTON—Dr. R. B. A t

wood, president of K entucky 
S tate College, has beeh appointed 
as a consiEltant to the adm inistra
to r of the  Federal JBxtension 
Service of th e ' U. g. D epart
m ent of A griculture.

Sea BRIEFS, pag« 2-A

T h e  Scarborough-Hargett 
Funeral Service of Durham now 

three  John Clarence Scar
boroughs working together for 
this pioneer Ifirm  which will 
celebrate th r le  quarters of a

SCARBOROUGH

century service next year.

J . C. Scarborough, dean of 
Durham  business men, announc
ed this week that J. C. Scar
borough, i l l ,  successfully pass
ed the N. C. S ta te  Board of 
Em balm ers last m onth and has 
been employed by the  establish
ment.

J . C. Scarborough Jr. has 
been form ally employed by the 
company since 1930.

In addition to the three genera
tions of male S c a i^ ro u g h s  em 
ployed by Scarborough-Harget; 
is Mrs. Ernestine Scarborough  ̂
Bynum. i

The newest addition to the  1 
firm  graduated froih Palm er 
M emorial Institu te  in 1956, i  
N orth Carolina College in 1960 I  
w ith  a bachelor of science d e -1 
gree and the Eckels School of | 
M ortuary science in 1961. j

Young Scarborough passed the | 
North Carolina S tate Board ex
amination November 7 and 8.

THIS WEEK’S 
BUYING GUIDE
Midas Muffler 
Nw-Tread Tire Company 
Zuckerman Furrier*
Colonial Stores 
Retcoe-Griffin Shoe Co. 
Turner's Beauty and Barber 

Supply 
Kroper Stores 
O'BrieRts Music Co.
A and P Stores 
Freedman's
IB and J Rose Fumitura 
Appliance and TV Cantar 
Durham Drug Co.
D'Orsay Beauty Salon 
Rigakaa TIra Company 
Carolina Hat Shop 

Carolina Leatkarcraft 
Raylats Dept. Store 
CocaCala Bottling Ca. 
Mill«r>Nttr«t 
PepsKala 3»HUng Ca- 
Mechanic* and Farmer* Bank' 
Mutual Savinpi and LaaN

day. By Uie tk a e  C bri|iM ia|| 
comes, m urii ^  tfc* 
spixit is  gone.”

Miss L m m of. J a t^ a o o , I S t t  
INQUIMNG, page » 4

POWELL TO HBL# 
REDSKINS 
ERMg iiA m

Rep. A O m  
(D.-N. Y.) W  aeig a#  w itk  
fici«}a .Waaii
skins to halp  uSnn _
No. I di9 | |  e b l i* ,^ . ! ^ ,  
can- h a i A ^  **4  
phy w b « i^
Syracuse'

Pow en 
the m o w  a C d S h f 
w ard  
ly  pr 
b«r
d l r e » ^ ^

WUtfa

faJk

•Did'

A-r ■ S.f It, i > 1 ^ ^


